Introduction
============

Bovine tuberculosis is caused by an intracellular pathogen, an acid-fast bacillus (AFB) in the *M. bovis* species. It causes a chronic disease that affect the well-being and productivity of the animals, leading to significant economic losses, and posing public health problems in some countries ([@b18-bjm-45-225]).

*Mycobacterium bovis* culture in conventional Stonebrink medium remains the gold standard for the detection of *M. tuberculosis* complex in clinical samples of cattle tissue, nasal discharges, milk, blood, and environmental samples ([@b22-bjm-45-225]). *M. bovis,* particularly, has difficulty in growing in glycerinated media, and grows better in Stonebrink, an egg-based medium in which glycerol is replaced by sodium pyruvate ([@b6-bjm-45-225]; [@b17-bjm-45-225]). However, growth may still take, in average, from 24 to 40 days to be visible, making diagnosis difficult ([@b10-bjm-45-225]).

In an attempt to perfect traditional microbiological methods, researchers have investigated the efficiency of clear media in thin layer culture, such as Middlebrook 7H11. These media enable the visualization of initial growth stages microcolonies and preliminary identification of mycobacteria by morphological characteristics of the colonies ([@b4-bjm-45-225]; [@b13-bjm-45-225]; [@b14-bjm-45-225]; [@b19-bjm-45-225]; [@b24-bjm-45-225]).

In order to confirm the identity of the isolates for *M. bovis*, the use of molecular methods has replaced classical bacteriological techniques ([@b21-bjm-45-225]; [@b27-bjm-45-225]), enabling faster decision-making in the control of the disease in men and animals, and enabling immediate intervention in herds.

Given the importance of the topic and the time required to isolation of mycobacteria in clinical samples, the present study was designed to investigate the use of the association between modified Middlebrook 7H11 medium thin layer culture and Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) to identify *Mycobacterium bovis* in cattle and buffalo organs obtained in commercial slaughterhouses.

Material and Methods
====================

A total of 49 samples of cattle and buffalo organs were collected in commercial slaughterhouses (21 lymph nodes, one uterus, one spleen, one kidney, two livers, three lungs, and ten samples of different organs). Thirty nine samples came from animals with lesions suggestive of tuberculosis, and 10 samples of lymph nodes of animals approved by meat inspectors were used as negative controls.

Isolation was carried out in Stonebrink medium and modified Middlebrook 7H11 medium ([@b26-bjm-45-225]).

Stonebrink medium was placed in test tubes (18 × 180 mm) with hydrophobic cotton stoppers, 7.0 mL per tube. After the inoculum was placed in the tubes, the mouth of the tube was warmed by flaming and closed with cork stopper. Modified Middlebrook 7H11 medium was prepared with sodium pyruvate as the carbon source to replace glycerol, and was distributed in plastic Petri dishes (60 × 16 mm), 10 mL per plate.

Organs were decontaminated by Petroff's classic method ([@b9-bjm-45-225]), and cultured in duplicate in both media to avoid losses by sample contamination. Cultures were incubated at 37 °C, and thin layer plates were placed in a CO~2~ atmosphere ([@b4-bjm-45-225]; [@b13-bjm-45-225]; [@b14-bjm-45-225]; [@b19-bjm-45-225]; [@b24-bjm-45-225]).

Plates were read on days 5, 8, 12, 15, 18, 21, 29, and 36 post-culture (p.c.) by conventional microscope at 100× magnification. Plates were considered positive when they showed micro and/or macroscopic characteristic growth of AFB in this medium: rough aspect, irregular borders, brown color, and serpentine cords ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, negative plates were those in which no growth was observed. Stonebrink tubes were read every week, and reading was stopped by the 12^th^ week p.c.

![*Mycobacterium bovis* colonies isolated in modified Middlebrook 7H11 medium thin layer culture showing the microscopic and macroscopic growth phases with Ziehl-Neelsen stain. A) Colony on day 12, 100× magnification. B) Colony on day 15, 100× magnification. C) Colony on day 21, 100× magnification. D) Colony on day 25, 40× magnification. E) Ziehl-Neelsen stain showing acid-fast microorganisms, 400× magnification. F) Petri dish showing colonies on day 37 p.c.](bjm-45-225-g001){#f01}

Colonies isolated in plates and tubes were stained by Ziehl-Neelsen ([@b8-bjm-45-225]) for microscopic observation of AFB. PCR material was harvested with a sterile loop, scraping the medium surface plates and tubes where no colony growth was visualized. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out by suspending isolated colonies in ultrapure sterile water in 1.5-mL microtubes. Bacilli were inactivated by boiling at 100 °C for five minutes, and were then frozen at −20 °C for at least one hour ([@b1-bjm-45-225]).

Isolated colonies were submitted to PCR with primers JB-21 (5′ TCGTCCGCTGATGCAAGTGC 3′) and JB-22 (5′ CGTCCGCTGACCTCAAGAAG 3′), described by [@b20-bjm-45-225], modified by [@b7-bjm-45-225] for the identification of *Mycobacterium bovis.*

DNA amplification was carried out with an initial treatment at 94 °C for two minutes, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 seconds, hybridization at 64 °C for 30 seconds, and extension and annealing at 72 °C for 60 seconds. After the last cycle, samples were maintained at 72 °C for five minutes, and the amplified product was analyzed by electrophoresis in a horizontal gel. Agarose gels 1.5% containing ethidium bromide 0.01% were analyzed under UV light and photographed for the observation of the final product with 500 base pairs ([@b7-bjm-45-225]).

Statistical analysis was carried out using McNemar test in GRAPHPAD INSTAT 1990--93.

Results
=======

The control group did not show growth in any of the plates or tubes, confirming that the samples were negative. PCR was not carried out in these samples.

From the 39 samples with tuberculosis diagnosis given by meat inspectors, 17 (43.59%) were considered positive in modified Middlebrook 7H11 medium. In five of these samples, growth was observed in only one plate. When the same samples were cultured in Stonebrink tubes, 18 (46.15%) showed to be positive, and growth was observed in only one tube in six samples.

When the negative control and the test samples were compared together in terms of the performance in thin layer culture and Stonebrink tubes, 13 samples (23.56%) were positive and 27 (23.56%) were negative in both tests. Kappa agreement was 0.82. On the other hand, four samples negative in Stonebrink medium were positive in thin layer culture, whereas five samples positive in Stonebrink medium were negative in thin layer culture ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). Statistical analysis showed that thin layer culture had relative sensitivity of 72.22%, and relative specificity of 87.09% compared with Stonebrink medium.

###### 

Performance of modified Middlebrook 7H11 medium thin layer culture compared with Stonebrink medium.

             Stonebrink (gold standard)   
  ---------- ---------------------------- ----
  Positive   13                           4
  Negative   5                            27
  Total      18                           31

Relative sensitivity: 13/18 = 72.22%.

Relative specificity: 27/31 = 87.09%.

Results related to time to visible growth or absence of mycobacteria in thin layer culture showed that from the 17 samples positive in the plates, four (23.52%) were positive on day 12 p.c., nine (52.94%) on day 15 p.c., fourteen (82.35%) on day 21 p.c., and 17 (100%) on day 25 p.c. Thus, more than 50% of the positive results were found on day 15 p.c., and from the 25^th^ day on, no more new growth was observed. From the 25^th^ to the 36^th^ day p.c., some plates showed such pronounced growth that it became difficult to read them at 100× magnification. These plates were read at 40× magnification.

In thin layer culture on day 12 p.c., the four positive results were considered significant (p = 0.0455) when compared with Stonebrink medium. Consequently, positive results accumulated on days 15 (p = 0.001), 21 (p = 0.001) and 25 (p = 0.001) p.c. were all significant compared with those obtained with Stonebrink medium. Thin layer culture enabled early observation of colony growth from clinical samples starting on day 12.

From the 18 samples positive for *M. bovis* in Stonebrink medium, seven (38.89%) were positive in the 6^th^ week p.c.; 10 (55.55%) in the 7^th^ week p.c.; 12 (66.67%) in the 8^th^ week p.c.; 14 (77.78%) in the 9^th^ and 10^th^ week p.c.; 16 (88.89%) in the 11^th^ week p.c.; 17 (94.44%) in the 12^th^ week p.c.; and 18 (100%) in the 13^th^ week p.c. Thus, more than 50% of the positive results were observed in the 7^th^ week p.c., and growth was observed until the 89^th^ day (13^th^ week). Growth was not observed until the 5^th^ week (35 days), or in the 10^th^ week (70 days).

PCR was positive in 17 samples from thin layer culture, and two plates showed no visible growth. From the 18 colonies isolated in Stonebrink medium, 17 were amplified in PCR.

Slides observed in the microscope (400× magnification) showed the presence of acid-fast microorganisms with unusual characteristics (coccoid shape, with little or no bacillus shape or serpentine cords), when compared with the traditional description of AFB. Only after the confirmation of the positive results for these samples in PCR, associated with the characteristics of the colonies in the thin layer culture (rough aspect, irregular borders, brown color), the isolates were considered to be *M. bovis* (Box 1).

Discussion
==========

PCR carried out straight from the clinical samples shows restrictions in terms of sensitivity, mainly in the detection of *M. bovis* in paucibacillary samples. In these samples, culture shows greater sensitivity ([@b2-bjm-45-225]; [@b21-bjm-45-225]; [@b23-bjm-45-225]). Although several researchers have been trying to determine protocols for mycobacterial DNA extraction from clinical samples using commercial kits or organic solvents, results are still very irregular ([@b21-bjm-45-225]). Therefore, in the present study, PCR was only carried out using DNA extracted from colonies isolated in culture media.

Modified Middlebrook 7H11 medium has the advantage of being transparent, enabling direct observation of the plates in the microscope. The use of thin layer plates contributes for the early observation of mycobacterial growth. [@b5-bjm-45-225], [@b8-bjm-45-225], and [@b14-bjm-45-225]), working with diagnosis of mycobacteria from the *M. tuberculosis* complex reported the advantage of anticipating the results by early observation of microcolonies in Middlebrook 7H11 medium. [@b12-bjm-45-225] emphasized that Middlebrook 7H11 medium does not increase the speed of colony growth, but as it is transparent, plates may be placed directly in the microscope, and colonies may be visualized in initial stages of growth.

[@b13-bjm-45-225], working with 5 mL of Middlebrook 7H11 medium in glass Petri dishes (60 × 16 mm), observed that the medium was viable for only two weeks. After that, it became dry. In order to enable colony observation for up to 36 days, the present study used 10 mL of Middlebrook medium per 60 × 16 mm plates, preventing the medium from getting dry. As also observed by [@b4-bjm-45-225], [@b13-bjm-45-225] and [@b16-bjm-45-225], some plates showed contamination in some points of medium surface, but this secondary growth did not affect reading or mycobacterial growth.

Results of the present study are similar to those reported by [@b5-bjm-45-225], who worked with Middlebrook 7H11 medium thin layer culture and isolated *M. tuberculosis* after 10 days of culture, without any isolation in Löweinstein-Jensen (L-J) medium. [@b8-bjm-45-225] isolated mycobacteria in Middlebrook 7H11 medium thin layer culture at 12 days p.c., compared with 23 days, in average, for colony visualization in L-J. [@b14-bjm-45-225] also compared Middlebrook 7H11 with L-J and detected, among positive samples, that 60% of them showed growth at 10 days p.c., while there was no growth in L-J; and that 80% of these positive samples showed growth after two weeks, while growth was seen in L-J medium in only 10% of them.

When the total of 18 positive samples (in tubes or plates) was compared, four were positive only in thin layer plates, and five only in Stonebrink medium. In this case, the possible explanation for this disagreement is that in paucibacillary samples, the decontamination process by Petroff can cause a further decrease in the number of viable bacilli, due to injuries to microorganism that hamper their survival in the culture medium. Thus, even with homogenization, during simultaneous culture, the small amount of viable microorganism contained in the inoculum may have caused the observed differences in the results, due to difficult in their adaptation and survival in the mediums and conditions of microaerofilias in each case, justifying the use of two tubes and two plates per samples. [@b11-bjm-45-225] found the lowest isolation rate of mycobacteria in Middlebrook 7H10 medium compared with other media, but they considered that this may have been caused by not using a microaerophilic environment, which was used in both media in the present study.

Although colonies were visible in Stonebrink medium since the 6^th^ week of culture, positive results in thin layer plates were over on day 36 p.c. Culture in Stonebrink medium still is the gold standard for the isolation of mycobacteria from clinical samples ([@b9-bjm-45-225]). Therefore, the use of rapid methods should be considered to support situations in which quick decision-making is necessary to respond to an outbreak in a herd, or to confirm findings of meat inspectors. The National Program for Brucellosis and Tuberculosis Control and Eradication recommends the isolation and identification of *M. bovis* to confirm lesions suggestive of the disease in the slaughter of cattle and buffaloes. Thus, the association of quick methods for isolation and PCR may be a way to anticipate results, while waiting for results of the standard culture in Stonebrink medium.

Considering the results of the plates, PCR confirmed as positive not only the 17 samples that showed growth, but also the two that were negative, in a total of 19 positive results. It is possible that these samples that were negative in thin layer culture presented microscopic colonies that were enough to produce a positive PCR result.

As for Stonebrink culture, PCR confirmed as positive 17 of the 18 samples. One of the tubes that were considered positive in visual analysis had orange colonies, and showed to be negative in PCR. This tube possibly had environmental mycobacteria instead of *M. bovis.*

In spite of the recent development of different bacteriological methods for tuberculosis diagnosis, none of them should be used alone ([@b3-bjm-45-225]). [@b23-bjm-45-225] also reinforced the need to associate different techniques to obtain complete information. These authors emphasized that laboratory results should be associated with other findings, such as tuberculin test, *post-mortem* examination, histological methods, and PCR, among others.

[@b20-bjm-45-225] described the first primers JB21 and JB22, initially considered specific for *M. bovis.* However, after amplification, it was observed that they also amplified at least 25% of the *M. tuberculosis* isolates ([@b23-bjm-45-225]). In the present study, it was considered that positive samples in PCR were *M. bovis*, once *M. tuberculosis* is much less likely to be responsible for the lesions in the organs sampled. However, this finding could only be confirmed by classical microbiological methods and complementary molecular techniques.

Changes in the morphology of the microorganisms observed in the present study may be explained by the fact that colonies obtained in modified Middlebrook 7H11 synthetic medium may have been dysgonic, when compared with those obtained in Stonebrink medium, rich in organic material (egg yolk). [@b25-bjm-45-225] observed that mycobacteria are slow-growing microorganisms with approximate generation time of 12 hours. This difficulty in growing may be related to the slower absorption of nutrients, probably caused by the large amount of lipids in the bacterium wall. Thus, early observation with the end of reading after the 36^th^ day p.c. may have led to the stagnation of mycobacterial growth, preventing these bacteria from assuming their classic bacillus shape, and showing a coccoid shape. Besides, the fact that Nocardia are generally acid-fast and may have coccoid shape ([@b25-bjm-45-225]), reinforce the importance of *M. bovis* confirmation by PCR, to remove any doubts about the findings in the slides.

The Middlebrook 7H11 modified thin layer was about 17 times more expensive compared to Stonebrink medium due to the OADC enrichment, required for the growth of *M. bovis.* However, the advantage of getting an early diagnosis allows greater flexibility in the application of sanitary measures required, after the identification of focus, thereby interrupting the transmission of the disease in the herd or region and avoiding major damage to animal and human health. The development of research using other sources of enrichment for this medium, could reduce costs by making feasible the use of this technique in laboratories with limited financial resources, due to the ease of preparation, distribution and conservation of the plates, and the short time required for training visual identification of the colonies.

Despite the increasing use of molecular methods that aim to reduce the time of diagnosis of bovine tuberculosis, the microorganism isolation is an important tool in the confirmatory diagnosis. The isolated mycobacteria can also be used in later studies for molecular epidemiology and contribute to understanding the dynamics of distribution and spread of bovine tuberculosis among hosts.

Conclusions
===========

*Mycobacterium bovis* from samples of cattle and buffalo organs cultured in thin layer modified Middlebrook 7H11 medium showed to be viable compared with classic culture in Stonebrink medium. This technique may be used as a complement to traditional methods of diagnosis of bovine tuberculosis. Growth of mycobacteria was identified earlier in thin layer culture (between the 12^th^ to 25^th^ day of culture) than in Stonebrink medium (from the 42^nd^ to the 91^st^ day of culture). The association with PCR as way to confirm results observed in thin layer culture was also viable.
